
the philanthropist, George Peabody,
"ce proiouuù ocHñutioü. Nearly oiliW^íM^^Wtnary arU-
M*B» f*«»»«**, «eye; "The ne-wu of

Mr. Peabody's daatlv will be . received

wilLÖot be » naera poaaing tribute of

Elitote to a munificent benefactor.
/Peabodv, through a long life, aoon-
'-,*id Manifold titles tö be lamented.

Man. eftf,ent patriot and was loved
?d as much a» at home. , Ho waa a
Englander who, when the South

waa bowed down to the dust, stopped
toward and claimed a right to succor
fcefj,; He was no courtier, yet he waa
honored by sovereigns and princes. He
V« ï>roi«ss ia his charity, whioh pau¬
perised nobody. He was a philanthro¬
pist who waa liked as well as honored.
.Ehe» was hothing bard pr narrow about
his philanthropy. He simply did what¬
ever good oame in his way."

To.tóbrrow will be a holiday. The
Queen'will visit tuè city to open the new

b>idge snd' Viaduct.
/:>TlÍ4Wr^,..'ííovember 5.-The Cortes
have again adjourned. Tho Government
.wifi etrdeftvoj' to'fill the vacant seats with
J>^saji9^f,th0 Dake of Genoa. WT J

many electoral meetings in .various parta
?ê#4hé city ; bat no occasion for poliaoin-
WWeiencte. * "

t -Stats/. .?November 5.-Halter re-
are moro unfavorable-to .'tho Re-
^mSmfj^/ffííú vSttrnWet the

r^Mvn X>emo<?ráti$, an# tfie As-
-..Wblyciaqtteea Democratic! majority..9MS mie# pats the Assembly seventy
.Pemyoorajta, and fifty-eight Republicana.
.1 'jK'SwjpiwW! detectives have captured
a big tobacco stamp counterfeiting eata-
btebtnent. > Private statements indicate
a*HWdè rangeai accomplices. ^tWff
., ,6A*;F»AHoisao, NoveüMÄFo.-The
America has deparUtdjdMHong Kong,
jilli 1,000 ChÍL-*gjH(PEl,000,000 in

A locomotivo has reached Gold Hill
and the whistle of the locomotive was
answered by tho whistles from Yellow
Jaoket and Grown Point, Minn.
S BloHOíON», November 5.-Tho State
Fair closed this evening. $8,000 in pre¬míame ware awarded.

Dr. Ly JV. Waring, a prominent physi¬cian, died suddenly this morning.
CHARLESTON, November 5. -Arrived-

steamers Jas. Adger, New York; Gulf
Stream, New York; Star-light, Portland,Maine. Sailed-steamer J. W. Ever-
man, Philadelphia; schooner M. E. Fen¬
wick, Jacksonville.

Washington New«.

WASHINGTON, November 5.-The re-
port of the Comptroller of the CurrencyWill make a radical chango in bankinglaws, whereby tho system will be open to
jail who can furnish the necessary securi¬
ty-
a« The Postmaster-General has ordered a
new building to be selected for the postoffice in Nashville, the present one being
unequal to the demand.
rThe' Sob-Committee on Eleetion de¬

cline visiting South Carolina. The elec¬
tions in that State will be investigated
here,,after the meeting of Congress.

Internal revenue receipts to-day, over
$500,000.
Customs from the 25th to the 30th in¬

clusive, over $8,600.000.
i .: Since the organization of the order of
OjiW Fellows in this country, in 1830, nptd and including 1869, the amount of
revenue, receivod by the order bas been
S81.82i.QU.43. The receipts from 1860
to 1869 amounted to $13,111,133-an in¬crease over the~_prece"ding ten years of
SB ¡NPIIMK ^HE AMOUNT °F RELIEF
.'afforded, as appears by the records of the
ordert from. 11830 to 1869, was $13,775,-680.42; and the number of members ini-
jtytétf 060.459. The ten years between
axwL.including 1850 and 1859 Were the
most prosperous the order has ever
known in this country.

.
- In tho Demooratic procession iu New
York, Wednesday night, tho Sixth ward
carried a magnificebt banner, on which

,
was inscribed, "Our National Disturbers

. ?^rl'ast, Present and Fbture," represent¬
ed as follows > Tho first by a man and
brother of the colored persuasion;'the
second by a sharp, vinegar-vis&ged
Womeai, typical of tho woman's rights
woman of the period; and tho third by a
Chinaman, as tue disturber of tho future.
A recently-appointed postmistress at a

post office on the plains, sends her ñrst
quarterly report to tho department with
the following foot-note: "For weeks past
I have slept with a six-shooter by my i
bedside and a carving-knife under my
pillow, expecting at break-o'day the lu-
dians would oome for my scalp; but all
of this hud not been half so harassing to |
my mind as tho making ont of one quar¬terly report."
Two Pittsburg girls, who put on men's

clothes, and went out ono ovening for a
lark, were arrested by a policeman ns
suspected burglars, and when he told
them tiiey would have to go to the sta¬
tion-house and submit to an examina¬
tion, they felt bad, as they knew it would
get out. They finally jumped over au
iron fence, and got out of "thom clo's."
An old lady said her husband was veryfond of peaches, and that was his onlyfault. "Fault, madam?" said one, "how

can you call that a fault?" "Why, be¬
cause (here aro different ways of eating
peoohes; my husband takes them in the
form of brandy."
* ANOTHER STEAMSHIP JUIHK»-Two targeiron steamships-the Tennessee r.nd
South' Carolina-are to be pvt on the

between Charleston and New.York.
Minnie Warren, now in California,

where "she went to exhibit with Tom
Thumb's troupe, cannot live long.

AUtaiaia'̂ÍEPB
83; 7'« 91; North Carotina/a; or*«;'wt
38; Sooth CsroHnaV.ftew7.88, ; Flour 5
(a 10o. lower. Wheat ll^^ilowen. Pork
dall, a* 30.(ML Cotton > declining-25%@26. Freights Arm. '..*»' ''

7 P. M.-rCJotton heavy lower,with aalea bf 3,100 bales at 2570. Flour
-superfine State 5.20(2)5.35; common
to fair extra Southern 6.00@6.60,,Wheat-winter red Western 1.89@1.4l. Corn
l@2o. lower-mixed Western 1.04. Pork
30.00. Lard honyy-kettlo 17.^(¿a 8.
Whiskey lower.S'.at 1.11(3 1.13. Groce¬
ries quiet and dull . Freights linn-cot¬
ton steam Money 6(aj7. Gold nctive,
at 271¿, i

BALTIMORE, ^jovs^ibe* 5.-Cotton
heavy, at '2&}¿. Fîonr dull aud lower,
except for favorite brands-Howard
street superfine 5.25. . Wheat dull nnd
lower-good choioe red 1.32(al1.49. Corn
dull-new 86(3190. Pork quiet, at 33.00.
Shoulders 16(a) 18. Whiskey 1,11@1.12.CrNCiNKA*i:,~Noiember 5.-Corn firm.
Whiskey unsettled, with sales at 1.00.
Shoulders IO,14(0)16,'.j.
Nsw OIJLEANS, November 5.-Cotton

easier, at 24.%; sales 4,700 balee. Coffee
firm-<a»r l5@15K; prime Í6%<MV¿-Whiskey drill, at 1.2001.22. Ail others
unchanged. Gold 27. -¿ -

MoniXiE, November 5 -Sales of cotton
to-day, 700 ihile^rjrfddifeg 24; receiptsl,102; expor^ta28^ ^5- _iSAVANNA}!? Növeln-b-er-Ö.-Receipts' of
cotton to day, 2,576 bides; exporfctSJJ^-middling.24JÍ; market dull. r- ;
AUGUSTA, November 5.-Cotton marketactive and unchanged, with sales of 986

bales-middling* 23^@28*f: fOfcetfrt*1.084. ,

f
CH AULBSTON, November 5.-Cotton

quiet and less firm, with aalea of 400
bales-middlings 24},<; receipts 1,404.PARIS, November 5.-Thebonrajopenßquiet-rentes 71 and 37. ,

LONDON, November 5-Noon.-Con¬
sols 93*^ 82's 88»¿.

Liiviinrooii, November 5.-Noon.-
Cotton steady-.uplands 123B; Orleans
12»¿; sale« of the week 106,000; export20,000; specnlation 24,000; receipts of
the week 44,000, whereof American is
16,000; stock afloat 341,000, of which
American is 68,000. Yarns «nd fabrics
at Manchester less favorable, but it don't
affect cotton.
LIVEKPOOL, November 5.-Evening.-Cottun steady with sales of 12,000 bales.

WHOLESALK PRICKS CHURENT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY TUE

COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
VPPI.US, %;bu.i ¡IStjgtl 50SaooiNO,Gunny 270Î28
Dundee y yd 30@32

JAI.K Knee, Manil,®2G
N.Y.orWesWtbl0â)15

SITTER, Northern ©50
Country, «í tt>.25®35

BACON. Haras. ..25@27
Sides, ¥)lb....21©23
Shoulders .. .18 ©20

BRICKS, ^41,000.. 9©12
3ANDI.ES, 8perm40((ô70Adamantino 1L21@25
Tallow. 14©1G

COTTON YARNI 90@2 Ü0
:oTTON,8trict Md@21
Middliug...23$©
Low MidVg, 23 @
GoodOrdnv,22 ©
Ordinary... 21 ©

JUEE.SK, E.D.lb. 21®23
factory.19025

Joirr.E, Rio, #ft>22@2G
Laguayra_27@31
Java.37@40

?i.onn,Co. 9 00@1000
Northern.fi 50@11 00

JUAIN, Corr. 1 40®1 50
Wheat ....1 60@2 00
Oats. 90©1 00
Teaa.1 50@1 CO

IAY, North, %'Jcwt.
Eastern.
3iDE»ry, fdbl24®18GrÄi.©8
[suiom, Caro.. . l@l 25
L.Ann. tptt.20®25
LCMBEB, Bda 100 f.l 50
Scantling.1 50
8hingles,%)1000..275

LIME, "e» bbl. 2 70@2 80
\1EATH, Pork, «Hb. 154
Boef.. .8@l3
Motton.12$.

Mon.vssEs.Ouba, Ö7©G2NewOrí'usl 00@1 10
Sugar H'ae..75®l 25

NAILS, %} keg6 00@7 00
ONIONS. ybual50@l 75
OIL, Kerosene,g 60®75
Machinery_75© 1 00
I'ODLTBY, Ducks prTurkeya.3 00
Cbickcua.20@20Geese .

SPECIE, Gold 1 28*31 29
Silver.1 22© 1 24

POTATOES, Iri.-^öfijl 50
Sweet, bus 1 00©1 20

RICE, CaroïinalbKl®09East India_
SHOT, $>bag. 3 12©S 25
SALT, Liverp.2 60®2 75
SoAr, ^ft, .7J@11SPIBITM, Alcohol,gl4 00
Rrsndv .4 00©12 00
HollndGin.5 00©7 00
American..2 00@3 00
Jam. Rum.6 00@7 00
N.E. " ..2 00@3 00
Bo.WhÍBky3 50@4 50
Mouonghla2 60@4 00
Rectified.. 1 35@1 Ü5

SUOAB, Crua'd, 18$@19
Powdered... 18$©20Brown.12® 17

ÖTABCH, lb.. i 9j@llTEA, Green ttl 00@2 00
Black.100©1 50

TOBACCO, Chw.60©l 2ft
Smoking,tt..50©l 00

VXNEOAB, Wine, .70@75
Cider.50@60
French....125©150

WINE, Cham. 25©82 00
Port, #gal300©5 00
8herry.. ..3 50©6 00
Madeira... 2 60@8 00

Report for Week ending Friday, Nov. 5,1869«1
PHOENIX OFVIOE. COLUMBIA, Novembor G,

1869.-COTTON.-Sales of cotton for tho week
317 bales, at the following prices: 117 ht 21;
125 at 23J; 33 at 23¡; S at 23J; 59 at 23*.
The Carolina National Bank is buying a ightexchange on Now York at 4 par cont, discount,»nd selling ita drafts at par.
The following are baying rates of South Ca¬

rolina Bank Notes, prepared by Gregg, Palmerh Co., Brokers:
Bank of Camden_CO Exchange. 1ft
Rank of Charleston.85 Plantora'.ft
Bank of Cheater... .13 Farmers and ExchgoBank of Gcorgotownl5 State.7
BankofNowberry...88 Union.9ft
Bank SouthCarolinalO 80.Western lt.,oh], G5
State South Car. old.SO People'a.85»tate South Ca. new, 10 Planters and Modi. 90
Hamburg.C Merchante'.8
Commercial.2

Tho city railway companies of Phila¬
delphia haye forbidden tho sola of news¬
papers upon their cars. They didn't
mind the trafilo, but the local papors got
so dull that passengers fell asleep whilo
reading them, and were carried so much
further than they wanted to go, that tao
companies bogan to loso money. Hence
their action. The newsboys hnvo hold
an indignation meeting and are going to
appeal to the editors to make more read¬
ablepapers.
General B. F. Butler, while comingfrom Washington in a sleeping-car, was

robbed of his money, overcoat and un¬
dercoat during a huit at Philadelphia,
Pa. He borrowed a coat of the negro
porter On tho train, and, after roaching
a storo-hottse, raised enough money to
buy now garments, and proceeded' to
Boetou ou au evening bimi. Ile lost
about $700 in money and $3,000 or!
$4,000 ia cheeks and drafts. 1
.J&VBM

'

Brá-joih' A flings '
says:"There's lots of peoploin this world who

covet misfortune, just for tho luxury of
grunting."' '

I

manufactories of the North, tho wholesale
prlco of assorted Candies will bo 17 cen ta perpound. "No charge for boxes.
NOT 4 10

^
J. MCKENZIE.

Confectionery.T> ETAIL DEPARTMENT.-ManufacturingJnL daily, »select assortment of SUCK OAN-D JLE8, Drops, Boil Bona, Taffay KÍRAOB, Cocoa¬
nut Cakes, Burnt Almonds, Pindar and Almond
Candy. Chocolate Caramels, icc, ic.
A fresh lot cf FRENCH CONFECTIONERY,just received.
CA KES AND TA Ii TS, OF ALL KINDS,

JELLIES, home-

^^^jC^W"^^ fjy^0 largest as¬
sortment of TOYS ever brought to this mar¬
ket, JOHN MCKENZIE,Nov 410 Main street.

Legrer Bro.'« Lager Beer Brewery-,.' iiAJAt'y tra' »7, _,£>.'c,
HAYE now ready and foe salo, as goyÄLA-GERBEBR »« can bo imported from Mil¬
waukee, Cincinnati, or any olhpr place.!;)oOrders recoived «vt the Cqlutubi» Hotel BAR
ROOM. nj, 2 WovaiWQ
"NIGKEESON HOUSE,"
eoi^yjXBIA, SOUTH CAKOLtSA.

A ^sítfrrXS' THIS pleasantly located HO-«Olfh lin TEL, unaurpasaed by any-MÈEU ^fflfr'.Hpuse in the South for comfortWU IBpand healthy locality, ia .now
open to Travelers and others seeking aceom-

tho different depots-passengers carnied toand from the Hotel free of charge.NOT 3^^_ WK. A. WRIGHT.
For Sale.

DICKSON'S IMPRO TED COTTON SEED.
GROWN from Seed purchased directly ofMr, David Dickson, in 1887. and oarsfullyproserved from mixing or adulteration withother1 seed.

I M])1deliver the Seed, sacked in good order,at tbs Louisville Depot, South Carolina Ball-róad, at tè.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬der 5 bushels, or at $1.50 per bushel, for all
amounts in excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AM AK ER,
st. Matthew's, S. C.I respectfully refer to the bolow named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of me last spring,for information touching the purity and supe¬riority of the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. I. Good¬

wyn, Dr. A. R. Tober, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat¬
thew's ; L. B. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H. W. Briggmann and W. B. Miller,Esq., Orangoburg Court House ; all cf Orange-burg County, 8. C. A. P. A.
Nov_3

Flour for Sale.
""IT*AMILY FLOUR," of various brands,Ja. from $8.50 per barrol. upwards.LEArilART ic SLOAN,Nov 2 Dealers in Flour and Grain.

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c.
V-rf. BAGGING. ROTE, IRON

_lt-g> 1 TIES. BACON, Clear RibbodgEHJSSMP^Sides and Shoulders. A cboiceEçJHarticle Canvassed HAMS. Family Lard,in barrels, kegs, 3 lbs., 5 and 10 lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in bbls. and bags, with
a full assortment of other grados. LiverpoolSalt, in sacks. Mackerel-Noa. 1, 2 and 3, inbbls., halves, quartors and kits. SUGAR andCOFFEE, of all grades. TEAS, of all grades.Molasaea-Muscovado. New Orleans and SugarHonse Syrup. Tobacco and Segare. Soap; Can¬dles, in boxes and half boxes; Cheese, Crack¬
ers, Pickles, Can Fruit, Spiced Oysters, Sal¬
mon, io cans and glass. Liquors-Choice OldCabinet, Monongahela, Ry o and Corn Whis¬key and a variety of other flnefirandii.WOODEN WARE, Nests Iron and BrassBound Tubs, Pails, Churns, Buckets and Cans,Nails, of all Bises, Shot of all numbers, Cast¬ing, Pot H, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets and FrvingPana, of alUfeo$. g
, AH ibu abovi*hamed with many other arti¬cles has beon repontly purchased and selectedwith car» and will be sold low for cash; Givetts a call. * ...WELLS A CALDWELL,Noar ths-S.-C andG. and GJttaflroad Depot,poxt door te National Hotel. '_. Qc* lc

Eureka.
Ipv R. LEAK'S PREMIUM TOBACCO-in\j. different styles, including the EXTRA.TWIST, so well known.»¡

. ALSO,Horrie. & i fiona* DURHAM SMOKING TO¬BACCO-considered the best. For sale in anyquantity, by . E. STENHOUSE.Pot 13
_ _.Imo

Plow«.

'»3» ¡r v~Murrce's Bub-soil,Ames' Turning, Sub-soil and Aide-hill EaglePlows.
For salo low, for cash, byPct 22 FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
o THE undersigned moot respectfullyVyV informs his patrons, and the public iiiJ^Jmgeneral, that he has received a woll se¬lected assortment of fino Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them tho celébratodGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Wslnutand Oak. SPECTACLES aud Eyo-glasscs of

every focus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentionedarticles will bo sold al reasonable prices. Allwork connected with this Uno will bo executedIn tho best workmanlike mannor, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's FurnitureRooms._ Oct 27^
Oats-White and Black.

ASMALL lot of extra Black OATS, at $1.50
per bushel, to close consignment.FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Scotch Whiskey.
ONE CASK pure Islay Malt SCOTCH WHIS-KEY, for sale by E. A O. D. HOPE.

Cream Cheese.
pr (\ BOXE8 Primo Cutting CHEESE,t)\J 10 Boxes Young America Cqoeao, forsale by_ _E. A G. D. MOPE.

White Corn.
PT f\ï\ BUSHELS prime old White ÔOBN,UUU for sal« by_E. A Q. D^gQPB.

Fresh Birvmit. and Crook*T
f\f\ BBLS and boxea SedayBattor, Farina,\J\J Sugar, Lemon, Walndt, Ginger C*kcsand Snaps. _E. A G. D. HOPE.

Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef.
,£lf\f\ LB& Choice Breakfast BACON,UU" 200 Lbs. Prim«Booked forsaló by E. * G. D. HOPE.

.« f nf>m*M»-mtMkHwijinn

Tba Attention of JhveJUMia if
Is redpeetfBllT.caüedto.iho

FOLMnWi LIST OF (¡HEAP GOODS
Tobefbuhaaé*

. :' j.W.A i'n::.:.7;[
1CA6E Beautiful POPLINS, at 37c.

. I do do DeLsinre, at 25c.Large lot Worated Shawls, il.00 to $10.00.Dross SilkB, at very low prices.Ladies' Cotton Hose, good quality, at 124c.Red and White Flannels, 25c. and upwards,Ladies' Linen Collars, at 10o. and upwards,Linen Diaper, at $2.50 per piece;Linen Damask, at 50, 7» and $1.00 per jard,Extra Quality LadioB* English Hoso, at 50c.Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, 10,. 124, 10},20, 25c. to $5.00,
Mon's Half Hose, 12, 20, 25, 35, 50c.Ladiua' Hate, 20, 2ä,,50c.Oood article Jeans, at 33$, 50c.Extensivo stock of Cassimores, for Men'sand Dova'wear, at reduced prices,Another invoice of these beautiful drab Co»veringa, at low rates.
Tho attention of the ladies is speeially calledto our unusually large assortment of DressTrimmings, of the latest styles, and superbSash Ribbons and Sashes.

_Nov2 C. F^JACKSON.
C. F. JACKSON,
Agent for E. Uiitterick A Co.'s celebrated

PATTERNS OF GARMENTS

. .,:"^7.IfK^ectitoTs* of Beal Estate.
TtuE snbsíCtóbers'S^fror for aale tho ±1¿^BP1*»*»*1011 known as LOG CASTLE, fl*3Ctho: property of thft Tato Maj. JamesJyU.ü'Hanloa, containing about Ûve thousand onehundred and nixty-fonr (5,164). acres, aboutfourteen milo», from Öolumbie, in,RichlandCounty, on this Congaroe 'Blver. This tractembraces some of as productivo lands, bothfor, corp and cotton, a«, are on thé OongaroeRiver j a, pari of which is swamp and a largebody of pine land. The whole tract is abun¬dantly supplied with water, having a creekrunning through it, and bounded on one sideby the Congaree River. Timber is abundantand convenient to tho8outb Carolina Railroad.The above tract may be treated for privatelyuntil THURSDAY, 11TH instant, at which timeit will be offered for tale to the highest bidder,at the Court House in thia city.A plat of Baid tract may be seen at the etherof the Clerk of the Court.

For further particulars, apply to Samuel L.Jones, who will give any information desired.SAMUEL L. JONES, I VvMmtnrmNov2_JESSE REESE,
_

} J^cn*0T
THE FALL ANDWINTER TRADE.

GROCERIES AND FAMILY SUPPLIES,
Wholesale -\nd Retail, at

Xio x*7-osstw IP urloo» !
THE undersign¬ed, desirous of

conclusively prov¬ing that the Co¬
lumbia market is
one of the best to
tra,lc in, have
purchased for
cash, a largo
stock of goods in
tho lines of GRO¬CERIES, LIQUORS, WINES and FAMILYSUPPLIES, which thoy will dispose of, atwholosale or retail, at enah figures aH will boimpossible for dealers elsewhere to go bolow.They respectfully invite a call mid compari¬son of prices of articles. Their stock consistsof in part:

COFFEE, SUGAR and TEA, of variousgrades.
MOLASSES, including the genuine New Or¬leans.
Washing and Fancy SOAPS.
All grades of FLOUR-some at i xceedinglylow figures.
Baskots and Brooms of various kinds.Mackerel, of all numbers and sized packages.Canned Emits, Vegetables and Fish.Candies, Almonds, Raisins and Figs.Bacon, smoked and dry salted.
Oennino Sugar-cured Hams, of best brands.Adamantino, Sperm and Tallow Candles.
Cheese, Crackers of every variety.Axes, with or without handles.
Hanos, Traco Chains, Nails, otc.
Bagging, Ropo and "Arrow Ties."
Wine, Champagne and all grades of Liquors."If you don't seo what you want, ask fur it,"as wo keep many articles not s poe ¡li od above.Wo have iu connection with, our business, acommodious Wagon Yard and Store-houseHighest prlces^pWd for oetton and oonntryprodnco. CAMPBELL A JONES,Main stroét, a fèw doors above PHOMXOffioe. ' 'j''*' t "'_Oct 23

IRemoved toNewStore
In Columbia Hotel Bloc*, One Door North

of Main Entrance.

m.
THE MAMMOTH

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
IS now receiving a very¡largo Fall Stock, and is now^open for inspection. The.

stock will comprise every^articln usually kopt in a first class honto, such
as Hats, from the lowest grade to tho finestsilk beaver, Boots and Shoes in every style,and at prices to suit all, Truuks, Valises, La¬dies' and Gents' Leather, Carpet aud ClothHand-bags, School Satchuls, Umbrellas, Ac.Thankful for past favors. I will bu happy toreceive a continuance of public patronage.Tho attention of Wholesalo Buyers is soli¬cited. Call at sign of tho big Boot and Hat.Oct 3 A. SMYTHE.

OPENING.
Fresh:. Drugs

AIR»

FANCY ARTICLES,
AT

Oct 22 E. E. JACKSON'S Drnx Storr.

Canned Goods.
CASES Oysters. Salmon, Lobator,

_ Peaches, Tomatoes and Presorvos;and for sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Smoked and Pickled Meats.

FERRIS' best PIG HAMS-smoked.Ferris' best Bacon Strips "
"- » V Koot Tongues "

",T «V,- pioklod.«' . rVrorkExtra No. 1 Sslmon "

Fresh to hand, together with the finest as¬
sortment of Choice FAMILY OROCERIES everoffored in thin market] "'*'" -

Oet'ae . GEORGE SYMMERS.

«mlti'Bah!! Bait It!
EXTRA. Largo Sacks Liverpool8ALT, on hand and fur H ale wt ro-duoed prjaes, by J. A T. B.
Cotton Bagging.BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLEANCHOR.

10.000 yards of the above for salo at lowestmarket rates. _E.^k G^D.JïOPE^
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

JUST RECEIVED, a large stock of all thevarious grades, and will bf Hold low.
W. D. LOVE * CO.,Oct 21 Colombia Hotol Building.

M BUY GOODS BMP0BR1!
TEI-WEEKLY ARRIVALS.
WITH a resident buyer in New York, wehave superior facilities for adding at¬tractions to our largo and varied stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Which displays ali the latost styles and makes.

saitAKE AND DOUBLE, SHAWLS,
Also, the ARAB SHAWLS, in extra length and

i superior quality.
THE CLOAK STOCK

Exhibits ne*' dsstgus, being niAde uïf 'by us
from Jätest styles. "KMBHOÏDiB**îr.S, L\ÇKS, làUIBO.VB,

TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, in every oonoérrabhj
style.

HOSlflRY, OtiOVEB ARD IfOTl^fl,Ia ondlóao varleU. Jouvin'a Genuin«} Kid; ".,. .:. jueyes. ....... "..
iTMKi dB*I*ANSi£I^ STOCK' r.rjoïfl

Comprises tue bee* Wake«, ana bdtight early..''».. in the season, at low prices.In JEANS, TWEED8, OAÖBIMHRES indCLOTHS. OtaKttgttj ubaufrbàéSéïdT'T; 1 : " iIn PYtrWTHi BROWN and BLEACHED Df>MB8TIC8, LTN8EYB, Stripes, Tickinga, Ker-
seys and Blankets, the stock is large atm eora*pieté. »

We eeU at POPULAR PRICES, as lew asthey eata be bought anywhere, and respectfullyask an examination of our stock from all inwant or DRY GOODS.
W. D. LOVE A CO.,Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE. _Pet 19 B. B. MoORJggRY.

Notice.
PROPOSALS will be received for 90 dava,by the undersigned, for the building of aMethodist Church, in tho town of Union, S. C.Tho foundation walla will bo 62 by 39 feet; theBide walls will be raised about 25 feet abovethe ground; the tower projects 6 feet beyondthe end wall of tho Church; tho roof will begothic
Plans and specifications may be seen at the

o iii cu of the undersigned.Proposals for ita erection in.wood, brick orstone will be considered.
If stone is adopted, a good quarry, a milefrom town, will bo furnished to the contractor,without charge. The quarry is a soft granite,in mass, fine grained, and easily worked, andis accessiblo by a good road, with tho gradesin favor of tho haul.
Cash advances will he made on the work asit progresses.

B. D. GULP, )W. T. THOMSON, V Committoe.Oct 28 JOHNJJ. YOUNO,) gmo^TjÍÍ3SrÍTXJM.Él
AND

CHAIR WAREHOUSE,
Next lo Agnew's, on Plain Street.

NOW on hand and receiving tho largeststock of PURNITURE OP EVERY DE¬SCRIPTION ever brought to this market, con-sistingin part of 50 Bed-room suite in Maho¬
gany, Walnut, Chesnut and Painted-some bfthem at very low prices.

ALSO,DINING ROOM and PARLOR SUITS.BEDSTEADS of all kinda-Maple, Walnutand Mahogany,SIDEBOARDS' and BUREAUS at all prices.CHAIRS of evory description, direct fromthe mauufacturors, and at prices that cannotfail to pleaso the olosest bu vern.
gr All kinds of FURNITURE MADE TOORDER, REPAIRING &t shortest notice andin tho beat manner.
FUNERALS served with all kinds of MeUlic

or Wood Coffins. M. H. BRRRY.Oct 24 1^Administrator's Notice. ; *

ALL persons having claims against ¿ks
OK Uto of ASA HAMMOND, deceased; arerequested to proBeut tho same, duly attestai,to Alhert M. Boozer, Attorney at Liw, at Co¬lumbia, for payment, on or before January 1,1870; and all persons indobtod to said'estate'I wiB pleaso make payment either to satfl at¬torney, or to myself, at Kingsville, before .said:date. PRANCES HAMMOND, Adm'r.KiNoavtrxa, Oetober 22, 186!h Ont 8jl s ll

Family Supplies. *
WE take pleasurein notifying o n r
friends and tho
public that we havo
romoved our Stock,OROCERIE8, Ac,to Old EXCHANGE
BANK CORNER,
nearly opposite Co¬lumbia Hotel,whore wo will he
pleased to sou andoffer them extra inducements in all articlesusually koptin tho GROCERY, HARDWAREand LIQUOR line. T. J. fe H. M. GIBSON,Pot 15 Old Exchange Bank Corner._

FALL OPENING7
AT

J. H. ft M. LENARD'S.
WE HAVE RECEIVED, AND HAVE READY

for examination, the largest and most attrac¬
tive 8T00K that ii has aver been onr ploa-
Bure to exhibit. It is so extensive and varied,that it ht imposfeiblo to enumerate, We, thoro-
foro, invite ourWoads, and aU in want of goodand cheap DryiGooda, to o&U and seo for them*
selves. We pledge ourselves to give satisfac¬
tion in regard to the'- aAy^,,*q*o"a1íly and priceOf our Goods. J. H. A M. L. KINARI).
I Oct 10 i -? :

UEäULINE INSTIÏVTJS,'
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
A. tJKUER TBE PATaOMAOa ¿V/|7JÄ Rf»irr REV. BUHOS LYNCH-f* hVr»T' VOU Proapeotun, ploaeo add rr ate*"THE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ur-^Çjgf* auline Convent. Vallo ©rucis.

BY JACO» LEVfli) «yOM TUESDAY MORNING »wt,, 8th instealwill eaIL et tbe:T«fio>»oeor Professor SacSIpbcD, (Jollego Campus, ffA G oneral Varie ty or xre ll kop t FURNITU ifamong whioh »te: yL ,. i ,.> ; -.14Completo Bata of PARLOR FURNITUlfof. BI »CK Walnut, Mahogany had Bair Seasjl)UiU)K Room Furniture, pf variona artiofllied' Room Furniture, Cottage Sets, ea]p^tte'/Bed". Beddiirig, fte. . - »" I
Particulars given in a future-advertinorooSMp article of thia Furniture will be «old arately. Baie positive and without reservo.]Hov2_._" _

Fire Dogs and Fenders.

4HANDSOME Assortment of Plain siFancy. FIRE .DOGS, SHOVELS afGS, FENDERS, Ac, Ac, 011 hand andisale low, by 1 J. ft T. R. AONBW|
City and Country Ladies

4RE respectfully informed that wc hi
¿?8c£oTB^8 aD0tbw ^ne of 8UPerD ^1

AESO,A beautiful assortment of PLAIDS;I AfP !» *
Another lot of the handsome and pont..TOILDE VENICE."

NOT5_R. O. 8H1TE1

NOW OPENING!
OURMR. .TONES hag just roturrled from

North, with a second and larger Stock
GOODS than u*u>u. to ouppiy'onr trade. *i
Tbs atoet ¿arélese Observer canned^ but -iii
uoticed the decided decline in .îjptb Amerv
Dry Goods in sympathy w4thHh'e'ravr':Hl*i-¡J it.-.'. bni.'ro aoaaliO Tf/lttJS
that haft taken place witniUHhe-lfcst'ten dalo: : flo sioTXTins -I v-«¡nOur previous purchases eoib* cleaned.'

vised Prices,- including We« the anet td

Oar RetaU Stock Isîaïl a* wweal.
loo > i >« J» .A 4 »il7/

,. Our Specialities.
CARPETS, OILi CLOTHS,

Ac, 4o., at priées within tbs reach of ell¬
and eoe them-"Bo to your advantage."

Our Wholesale Department,
IS full, weU ordered; GOODS Belcctc

care; bought right, and will be sole

enough to be rehandled in this marks
B. C. SÍ

P. S.-OUR HOUSE is young anr

hard to make a living, and ambition^
up a stiU larger cash trade. Every castor,
that gives ua a fair chanco to sell them
Goods, no matterbow trifling inamou|
dena our hearts; lightens our earea,
oona fide gnaranty that Goods bou{
are as cheap and good as can be hu
State.
KT Tho Greenville JSnlerpriào,Pr«**, Yorkvillo Enquirer, NewberryCheater Reporter, Keowee Courier^burg Spartan, UnionviUe Times andiJournal will copy to the extent of onof a column, change weekly, with tho Jfor the quarter commencing October '

The Columbia Tannery,SraJ. P. THOMAS ái CO., pr°PrlcHH
HIDES and SKINS bought or takj^flchange for Flhiahed Leather. (Tflfor Leather promptly filled. Apply at ilLumber street, on tho Greenville and emubia Railroad. j#S_ For tho purpose of engaging ldabove business, the undersigned h^fllday, August 28, 1SG9, assoaiatpd therJHcopartners. J. P. TBMHKJ
oct20 j*, w*. paM
GRAND TOÜENAMÉS

AT TUT;
"

AGRICULTURALfl
Vj.. C0LÜJÍB24, tf.ft W
3Ml E Committee to wbifch.haa been aSthe task of arranging the progranJHdfeafing the airtime of thelfjSnd^tnent, to bs beläßt th© apprnaoTytog flBtara) Fair-and+t whioh, "the- KnhfliSouth Carolina will contend pour i'fijBrambur el lea beaux yeux des dqmca-anvithenStice ¿nd ruteé aa:follows':1 lT7JTho Tournament will come off on suofllmay be moat comin«nable; to the ge«rangeniönl of the Fair-probably tho lEf§TAH who desire to4'Hde' VflT ToTwtHMnames, tho entrance fee of 15 each,9cha) acter he 1 proposes to roproaeufflBO'Neal J, Jr., Eaii., Secretary, ColurobHJThe Course will be in long th ahfl|yards; this distance munt bo ríóTderHjaecondh; thc weapon will bethe sabroJHpoBt. (the posts will bo about CfBhoigbt.) will bo 60 yards from thoHpoint: (be next poet and tho ring wfflBtorvain of about 20 yards. On- each Sjbo bead and about i inch nook. Thc CHbe at 1st head "right cot against oavHjhoad "point;" and 3d at the ring, 2* BJdiameter, "tierce point."The name of the Knight will bo cKjwill answer instantly-the bugle wiHJand tho watch bo sprung; and if >><Sjfalse start ho loses bis nde. After tlfljto tho call and tho sound of tho bugHJcidsnt will entitle tba Knight io a»These rules aro eaaontial to secure limBThe first, second, third »nd fourth prSjbe announced at a later day. sjThine four successful Knights will ojfljQueen and elect the three Maida of JMMAt a general meeting of the KnirrMbold in Columbia, tue Judges, OojflJAs-, wUl be eleoted or appoistod thdfljvioua to tho Tournament: and thia (.Bj«ill take pl caw uro in giving any %TdWtheir power, beefdoa having arrangHJgrounds, preparad everything requisnflobtained substantial prizes for the victoHA. C. HASKELL, Ch ainflJ. P. THOMAS, M

... it. O. NEALE, Ju., flR. C. SHIVER, ti rW. C. SWAFFIELD,
.12*11_" Commit!

Sportsmeu's Equipmenta, .

I respectfully infers^friends and publie inbiri^C^^a^that I have Just received~

?asRorrtnont of DOUBLEaiNGLE-BARRELLED GUNS, RIFLE9,TOL8 and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTRepairing dono at short notice by suworkman. P. W. KRAF«.pt 17 .. .' MainaH


